Ensuring Student Academic and Civic Success!
Spring 2018!

Note from the Principal...
The snow has melted, the mud is nearly dry and its almost
tee shirt weather! With our last vacation behind us we are in
the homestretch of the 2017-2018 school year. Our last
student day is Thursday June 21st. The McMahon School
Leadership Team, made up of administrators, teachers,
parents and community members, charged with working
collaboratively to move the school forward is currently
developing a process for creating next year’s class lists. Our
goals is to ensure that all students and teachers are set up
for a year of learning success. The administration team will
be assigning teachers to students. While we are not taking
requests for specific teachers, parents are welcome to
share qualities of a classroom that would work best for their
child with administration.

McMahon School Cares
The students of McMahon School have the biggest
hearts. In recent months McMahon students have
stocked our Food Pantry through a canned food drive,
raised money for a McMahon family affected by a
house fire, wore Jeans for Genes in support of Rare
Genes Day and the A-T Children’s Project, wore blue
to raise Autism awareness and wore ‘Jerseys for
Humboldt’ to support the Humboldt Broncos
community during their loss. These kids are caring,
have empathy and are dedicated to their community.
We are so proud!

6th Graders Wearing “Jerseys for Humboldt”

PTO News
We hope you joined us for some fun this spring! We
had a great time at our first Movie Night, The
Green Dance and skating at the Rollodrome! Many
thanks to our PTO Volunteers for making this
possible.
Next up is Teachers & Staff Appreciation Week
May 7-11. Come to our PTO Meeting on 5/2 at 6:00
to help us plan!

Mark Your Calendar
4/24 School Picture Day Grades 1-6
4/25 Administrative Professionals Day
4/25 Tiger Pride Assemblies: Integrity
4/25 McMahon Family Learning Night 5:30-7:00
4/26 School Picture Day Grades PreK & K
5/2 PTO Meeting in Library 6:00
5/7-11 Teacher & Staff Appreciation Week
5/9 PreK Registration
5/11 Progress Reports go home
5/14-18 Kindergarten Registration
5/16 Early Release Day dismissal at 1:05
5/28 Memorial Day No School
5/30 Tiger Pride Assemblies: Leadership & Citizenship
5/31 Lewiston Public Schools Job Fair 12-4 at Green Ladle
6/6 LHS Parade of Graduates walk the McMahon Halls
6/14 PTO Block Party 4-6pm
6/20 6th Grade Celebration 5:30-8
6/21 Last Day of School

Takin’ Care of Business
Arrival Procedures:. Help! With the weather warming
up we have seen an increasing number of students
dropped off at school too early. School opens and staff
begin their work day at 8:25. No students should be
dropped off prior to this time. Parents are welcome to
wait with their children in the car loop or at the front
entrance but students may not be left unsupervised. This
also goes for student walking to school. The only
exception is students in grades K-3 who are eating
breakfast at school, they may arrive at 8:10. We have a
small number of staff who come in early to supervise
breakfast.
Parking: When coming to McMahon School for a visit or
event, if parking on the street please park ONLY on the
school-side of the street to avoid neighborhood
congestion. For events, you can also park on the road
around the back of the school. For quick pick-ups the
circle is available but for events the circle will be reserved
for handicapped parking. Additional parking spaces in the
back of the school are in next year’s budget!

Follow us on Twitter @McMahonTigers and Like our Facebook Page @McMahonSchool

